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MAIN ENTRANCE HALL, HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

offices throughout. Ample provision lias also
been mnade for fire escape stairs inside the build-
ing, ruinning fromi the basemeut to the. roof; also,
f or two stand pipes with hose attachment, on
ech floor. *The general. equipment, including
the various staff lavatories, is -modern and. saiii-
tary i character, and a vacuum cleaning sys-
temn is installed for claniuig the office-s, corri-
dors and halls. Steami is employed to, heat the
structure, a vacuum steamn-heati ig plant being
utilized for this purpose. The ventilation is ac-
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SEVENTH..FLOOft PLAN, HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

coSmplishied *by two large
plen-uîn fans, air washeïs,

etc., placex ini the base-
ment with a system of
freGlh a-ir to the corridors
throughiout.

"'s> tThe building was de-
si'gled -by the Chief Archi-
tect's staff of the Depart-
ment of Public Works,
Ottawa. It is iiine stories
a-bove the sidewa,,lk level,
and cost alîproximately a
iiillion and a haîf dollars.

Educational Block
Kingston, Ont.

A perspective drawing-,
detail and plans are als-o
showiî in :tîns issue of the

j new educational block now
in course of erection at the
R~oyal iMilitary College,

SKingston,, Onit., which will
provide accommodation
for thiree hunidred cadets.

buildiig wilI consist of a l-arge central por-
witli tc'wer oontaiiing main entralice hall
mai bic staircase ie'adinig 'o upper floors and
ble staircase leading to upper floors and
mient. The east and west extensions, pro-
class-rooms, lecture roomns and admýi.ni-s-

on offices. The northern annle-x contains a
aassernbly room witli galleries and machin-
lall in the basemlent for applied science.
£t present there is t-nly being erected the
ral portion (without the tower), the west

wig and the asslemibly
roo-m annex.

- .. ~.. The drawings and spe-
* .. cifications were also pre-
-7 ~ pared b y the .Chdief

Archîtect's staff *of the
- ' Public Works Department,j P ~ Ottawa, and the consatruc-

tion 'is, beinig supervised
-. iocally by a representative

of this staff. The contrac-
tors are Pigott and Healy.

The building is fireproof
11throughobut, the outer

waIls being constructed of
limestone a.nd floors of

- reinforced concrete, the
roof -of steel covered with

Iconcrete ad asb s
siates. The halls, corri-

*4~i ~ ors, wash-rooms, etc., are
i. fnshed ini terrazzo with
marble, borders.

MeCliani cal venitil-ation


